
To Have Cured Meat
Show at State Fair

Raleigh, May 16.?One new feature

of the North Carolina State Fair to

he held la Raleigh during the week of
October 12 in i ham and bacon ahow

be pui on by Prof. L. H. McKay, of

tne «"""»! industry diViaion. State Gel
lege of Agriculture. .

freleasor McKay has secured the

donation ol liberal cash prize* for the

best hams, shoulders, and bacon cured

ai home and shown at the fair. Under

the rules of the show the entries are
limited to North Carolina farm-cured
mtsau>. Those exhibitors who win pre-

miums will be required to furnish their
curing receipt and all information a-

boui how the meat was handled dur-
ng the curing process and after. To
judge ihe meal ,each pifec<T be cut

to determine its texture and flavor

anu a small amourt will be sampTKi.
if the exhibitors wish, the meat will

be sold in Raleigh or returned to

them as desired. Mr. McKay states,

ihat hams weighing from 10 to 26
pounds will be given preference while
the bacon should be without ribs or!
l'atback. The judging will be bated

on 80 per cent for cure and quality
of product and 20 per cent on size!
and trim. 1

"We are putting on this show," says|
Professor McKay, "because the home J
curing of meat is almost univeraally j
practiced in North Carolina. Wej
know, too, that a large amount ofj

meat is too salty; that there arej
losses from souring; that lets of the

side meat turns rancid and that there

is much loss from rats, skippers, and

other parasite* commonly feund in the

meat. If we can get the best meat
exhibited at the fair and then learn

"how thia was ciired and handled the

fact should be of tremendous value in
helping others to cure with better suc-
cess."

Leaves Tomorrow for Richmond

Miss Pattie Harris will leave tomor-

row for Richmond, where she will re-

sume her studie&%t the Massey Bus-

iness College. She (.pent the past week

with her mother.

Mr. and Mr*. Staton in Baltimore

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Staton, who

have been spending some time in
Baltimore, will return home Sunday.

They spent the past week end in Haic-
erstown, Md.

Misses Gertrude and Hilda Bloom

and Frank Margoila Left this afternoon

for Wilson, where they will attend the

.spring Shrine ceremonies.

Special meals for parties cooked and

served right at Ray's j?afe

EVER TRY PHOSPHO LAND PLAS-I
t*r on tweet potatoes 7 it improves

quality and increases the yield. For
saie by C. B. Haweli,

CLEANING, PKESSING, REPAIR
ing, anu dyeing. Lau.es work a

specialty. All work caiiedioi' and de
livered. Willie Thompson, 406 Rail
road St m 8 lmo

lOR SALE: MEXICAN BIG BOL

Cotton Seed for sale. Grown in 102:
and are better than li/24. Will de

liver seed. Box 162 Rocky Mount
N. C.

For a real good meal, go to Ray'
cWe, on Washington Street.

POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE

Good strong Government inspecteu

Poro. Rican sweet potato plants fo

sale. Now ready for shprnent a

sl.io per 100. Mrs. G. N. Weathtrly

j iiaxley, Ga. 2t

tistic pressing, cleaning, and altei-
j ing at very cheap rates, we are at

i your service. Ideal Pressing CI ut>, I
; Washington Street, city. Phone 167.

!We do work cheap and for cash.

I Chas. H. Haaaell, manager.

'
. NOTICE OF SALE !

Under and by virtue of the power i
I of sale contained in that certain deed
| of trust made and executed by J. C.

Koss and wife, Charity Ross,' to the

j undersigned trustee, and bearing date

I of March 4th, 1924, and of record in
the public registry of Martin County,
in book Q-2, at page 74, said deed of
trust having been given to secure the
payment of a certain note of even
date therewith, and the terms and con-

. ditions therein contained not, having

been complied With, and at the request

of the holder of said note, the under-
signed trustee will on Thursday, June
lh'.h,- 1926, at 12 o'clock m., in front
of the courthouse door of Martin
(bounty, at Williamston, N. C., offer
for sale, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed property, to wit;

All of our three-eighths undivided
interest in the following described
property, beginning at the corner
Henry Parker and Kin.ston & Weldon
Ifetilroad right of way, in line with
Hitches old railiroad, thence along the
line of Kinston 4 Weldon right of
way a southeasterly course 346 feet to
a stake, a corner in the land formerly

?wned by Kverett and lianiel, now

ownel by Oak City Gin Co., thence a

t southwesterly course alony Ktwd Oak

1 City Gin Co., line 112 fee* -to a stake
in the St. Mark Church Jine, thence
a direct northerly course 353 feet to
a utake in Henry Parker's line, thence

| * northeasterly course along Henry

Parker's line 17 feet a corner the s>e-
ginning, anil containing one half an
acre, be the same more or less.

2nd: All those pieces or parcels of

land known as lot Nos. 1 and 2 in
the Everett and Daniel land division,

plot mail* by Syives'er Peel Novem-
ber 21, 1917, and March 6, 1918, and

recorded in land division book One at

page 426. Also all machinery locat-
ed on the above property, such* as

one Newman planing mill, one rip saw

one re-saw, one Murray gin system,
consisting of three gins, all belts and

pullies and equipment now iocatsd and

used by us on the above described
property. One boiler and two engines.

This the 14th day of May, 1825.

CLAYTON MOORE,

ml 9 4tw ' Trust cj.

Hugh G. attorney.

NOTICE OK MALE

i m). r and by virtue of the . ptwer

of iffile contained in that (,eed

. of trust made ami executed by V.or-
ley Harrell and wife, Mary Harrell,

to the undersigned trustee, and Unar-
' ing date of April Ist, 192.1, und of

lecord in the public registry of Mar-
) tin Cautfty in book I'-1, ftt pitife 272,

of trtirt having brm given

| to secure the payment of a certain
,'note of even da c therewith, and the!
| terms and condi ( is therein contained
'] not having been "\u25a0 nplied with, and at

? the request of t ,iolder of said note,

! the undersigned trustee will on Thurs-

-1 day, the 18ih day of, June, 1925, at
' 12 o'clock m., In front! of the .court-
? hou'e door of Martin County, at Wil-

liamstOn, N. C., olTcr for safe, at pub-

"\u25a0 lie auction, to the highest bidder, for

1 cash, the foflowing described proper-
' j tyT to wit;

L.?All our-Interest-in Iha following dfc
' acftfted land, to wit:

"j Bounded on the,east by county road.

J jOn the west by Higgs Brothers, on
'j the north by Conoho Creek, and J. H.

' Daniel, and on the south by rfiggs
r i brothers, and known asjbe old Jaseph

"| Harrell home place. Lying on the
" road leading from Oak City and Ham-

ilton to the''old Sherrod mill pond,
' containing fifty-five acres, bej'f more

' or less. >

r J This May 14, 1928. . ?» \u25a0
li. M. WORSLEY,

1 j in 19 4tw Trustee.

f | Hugh G. Morton, attorney.

s FOR OVER -V/ YEARS
i|AIX'» CA'I'AKKII mKDIfIMC has been

\u25a0' tmed nucce«Kfully Ui U>t> treatmunt of

t Catarrh.

, HAWI OATAHRH MKDICIIfK con-
( BtltS of an Ointment which QtfßlCly
e Kellevea by local apiillcatlon. and th«

Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
e through the Blood on the Mucoija Sur-

(acea. thua reducing the Inflammation.
Bold by all drucKtata.p F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

WM£S
UAC.S WANTfit*: WE WILL PAY Be

a pound for clean old rags delivered i
to our office \u25a0 Colors objected to.

The Enterprise. tf |

WHY FOB A LONG HAUL ON |
foreign "'rock when the domestic

land plaster is as good and cheaper?

Phospho. For *ale by C. B. Hassell.

MEN, WOMEN, SELL GUARAN-
teed silk hosiery direct to wearer;

beautiful goods, fashioned and full

fashioned, wonderful colors. Prices

lower than stores. Sell only. We pajy
every day. International Silk Hosieriy

Co., Norristown, Pa. -« to je|9

PHOSPHO HAND"PLASTER C«N-
- tains a certain percentage of ajfcid
which is' favorable to the growth iof
peanuts. Belter weight, more money.

For sale by C. B. Hasaell-

MILLIONS GENUINE POTATO
plants. Porto Rico, Early Triumph,

Pumpkin Yam, and Jersey Sweete.

1,000, |1.76. 6,000, $7.50. First-class
plants and prompt shipm?Tff guaran-

teed. Shroer Plant Farms. * Valdosta,

Ga. ml 5 81

POSTAL JOB OPEN: LOCAL CIVIL

service examination to be held on
May 13 to test the fitness of persons
seeking appointment as '.etter carrier.

Salary »1,708. Write G. A. Cook, 945

Pa. Ave., Washington, D. C., for fre

irformation.

WANTED; EVERY PROPERTY
owner to use a gallon "of L. 4 M

nemi-paste paint out of any he buys

and if not perfectly satisfactory ih

remainder can be returned withou
payment being made for the one ga!

Itn used. See our advertisement i
this paper. Longman 4 Martinc-

Your Baby
* ? /

» Summer months are difficult months for
? the mother* of young children. Great care _?

.

should be taken prevent little ailmjnts

from developing into serious sickness.

A little precaution is all.that is necessary.
Prompt intention and administration of mild
and harmless remedies (which we will pre- 1
scirhc) will keep baby well. Stock your
cahin<\ now and* be ready- little over-
night complaints.

For Baby's Summer Comfort

Talc 25c
Castile soap ** 4.0 c and 25c
Castoria

v
..r..".."..r..."...T~ 40c

Boracic acid 10c and up
Borozin .1. 25c ?

Zinc Stearate 25c
Nursing Bottles and Nipples

All Styles
"1 KIIM?ALL SIZES

ir
? 1

l|k~
J

Drug Co.

If It Is Printed

We Can Do It -V*r
~ "

;

\ \u25a0 The Enterprise
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MAKE NO MISTAKE
?'.' ?. ? ? " ... ?_' \u25a0 '.. \u25a0 \u25a0. A

_
- .'. « - *. -'\u25a0 .

(ietting on the map in a big way is the rightful ambition of every town, but get-

ting there is a job not finished in a day, week, month, or year. It is achieved only by '

the consistent effort of a town's citizens. In proportion to such collective effort does

(he town establish for itself a reputation of progressiveness. Its stores are better

| stores; its civic life is more entertaining and happier. ?

Make no mistake that it is someone else's job to accomplish those things right

here in Williamston. It is your job, as it is every loyal ciizen's job, day in and day out,
T'

in every thought and act. Read this message now?then resolve to add your mite to

the program which will make Williamston a bigger and better town .If we all do

this Williamston will grow; jobs will be more plentiful; wages will be higher; we will

all be more prosperous; we will have better homes, and we will be happier.
*'...4 - " s '

x ' , - >' %

Boost Williamston at every opportun- Trade in Williamston. The quickest
ity. Call attention to the Rood things way to a bigger and better Williamston

, in Williamston:- Beat down subtle is through the growth.and development
propaganda which in anyway would of its commercial organizations To be
hold up to ridicule or belittle our town. able to offer you bigger stocks of mer-
Even amongst our own townsfolks we chandise, merchants must have your

should not let the habit grow of failing trade, 't hey can not hire more help nor
' . . ?*

to appreciate the present development can t,ln*y put more money into circula-
and growth of our town.* If you live in ;

v tion witn new improvements and new

Williamston and make your living in buildings iftheir stores are to be used
Williamston, then Williamston is en- only as emergency shops. Think this

» ' .

titled to your whole-hearted support. over.
"

\ 7Tf, ' . -i \
r

->«

% r ' '- *\u25a0 " \ -v; "i
- ? . . . -4. \u25a0

Do All Your Trading In Williamson

The Williamston
Chamber of Commerce

. ROBT. L COBURN, Secretary


